North Western

Branch members: 908
Subscribers: 83

Membership grade of North Western branch members and subscribers

- Affiliate: 108
- Associate: 171
- Fellow: 59
- BioNet (14-19 years old): 180
- Member: 485

Number of North Western branch members and subscribers per county

- Cheshire: 175
- Cumbria: 114
- Lancashire: 107
- Merseyside: 41
- Greater Manchester: 201
- Isle of Man: 6
- Other: 114
Age of North Western branch members and subscribers

Gender profile of North Western branch members and subscribers
Membership category of North Western branch members and subscribers

- Full: 151
- Reduced: 29
- Life: 73
- Student: 132
- Retired: 6
- Complimentary: 6

North Western branch members vs subscribers

- Member: 908
- Subscriber: 83
Professional registers of North Western branch members and subscribers

Length of membership of current members and subscribers of North Wales branch based on election date